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Vel hjemme 
Nafsi Youngsters er for længst tilbage i 
hverdagen. Nogle af dem skulle til eksamen 
lige efter, de kom hjem – og klarede den – 
andre har fået lov til at vente med eksamen 
til efter jul. For alle har det været en stor 
omvæltning, og de er enige om, at 
erfaringerne fra Danmark vil følge dem 
mange år frem. Joel ”Mr. Banana” har 
skrevet et brev om, hvordan det har været 
for de unge at være i Danmark - og at 
komme hjem igen. Læs det og send 
tankerne en tur tilbage til gode dage med 
Nafsi Youngsters. 
 

------------------------------------------------- 
Dear friends and families 
of the Nafsi Youngsters in Denmark,  
Greetings from the city of the sun, hope you are all okay and keeping up the 
positive energy we got from you recently from our Takataka tour.  
  We are all doing well in the city Nairobi and we have not said everything yet 
since we started sharing about our visit to Denmark, experiences and all the 
people and friends we made. It’s amazing that we still talk about you as if you 
are right there while it is thousands of miles away. It’s wonderful to have so 
much connection with people from another continent and to have created an 
everlasting impact on each other’s lives just after few days together. We have 
learnt so much from your culture and values until we are almost Danish down here 
and we’ll have to take some time to become fully Kenyan again. I had no idea that 
people who are much younger than me could also be connected to me on a very 
personal way. 
  We are in touch with some of you on social media and it just feels satisfying 
to see you there even if we don’t have a conversation. This trip and all we got 
from it has brought us even closer to each other and we care more about one 
another better than initially. We have very good stories and very astonishing 
photos from Denmark to share with all our families and friends here. Keep up the 
good hearts you showed us and spread your love all over the world and everyone 
will see the need for love in everywhere else. We miss you so much and hope we 
meet again and if you come to Kenya please find us so that we also spice up your 
visit. 
  Accept some warmth all the way from Nairobi from your good friends and families 
from the Nafsi Africa group. 

On behalf of everyone, Joel aka Mr Banana  
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Evaluering 
Tak til alle , der har bidraget til evaluering af hele forløbet. Vi er i gang med at sammenfatte 
den endelige evaluering til Danida, og hvis I har nedfældet flere erfaringer og ideer fra skoler 
eller værtsfamilier, så send dem gerne. 


